TEAM MILTONA–MARCH 19th -2015 Meeting Notes
July17,18, 19th 2015 Tornado Days-45th Anniversary
Meeting called to order by Carol Steidl at 7:30 a.m. Attendance: Kevin Lee, Curt Lind,
Pastor John Riggle, Dennis Hultstrand, and Marcia Luedeke
Kyle Grinager will make arrangements for the Bean Bag Tournament.
Louise Cook would like someone else to run the craft show, Esther Luth. Church will not
do Bingo because too many interruptions. Marcia will contact them on new times
Maybe 2:00 -5 or 8:00 p.m. what would be good for them. If they still do not want to do
Bingo, Pastor Riggle will contact the Audiman Club if they would be available.
Corner Stone Martial Arts Tae Kwando Kids will do their demo fundraiser for the
diabetes foundation 12:45-1:30 p.m. on Saturday.
LaNell Schlosser - Farmers Market on Tornado Saturday?
Kevin will get permission to block off Main Street again.
Clem will check on Tractor Pull.
The Helicopter rides for Saturday are a go. Kevin will see if they would do it for more
than one day. They will use the Base Ball Field for landing /loading.
Miltona School will do Miniature Golf on Main Street-and maybe the dunk tank.
Cheri Lasky updated T-Shirts to 45th Anniversary. We will sell shirts for $10.00 each.
Kyle suggested we sell T-Shirts at the fire hall all day & evening during dance.
Buttons: Theme “Jump & Jive in 45”(45th Anniversary). We met at the school after our
March 19th, about 8:30 a.m. Curt Lind spoke to the kids about the buttons, Pictures, and
prizes. 1st=$30.00 2nd=$20.00, 3re=$10.00 and best from each class=$10.00 and candy
for all who participated. At April 16th meeting we will pick out the winners.
Announcer- Shane Hendricks- $125.00. Skip & Clem- Parade, West Central-Porta potty.
Luke Luedeke-garbage during day, boy scouts clean up evenings, girl scouts waffle feed.
Firemen - dance & beer garden. Lions-waffle feed. Treats for Troops.
Pastor Riggle confirmed the 9:00 am morning for Saturday, Oct 24th to do the Harvest
Packs. The Lions, Scouts, and 4H would like to help.
Grand Marshall: Some town people who lived through the Tornado. (Ernie & Elaine
Salvog, Bob & Ivy Christenson, Ella Patrick, Ella Froemming, Judy Steidl, Mrs.Blank,
Church Service will be hosted by Mt. Calvary with Pastor Terry Finnern as speaker.
We will ask permission to hold the service at Faith. Team: we need singers for the choir,
please pass the word.….
Left the school about 9:15 a.m.
(Lord, help me to have patience & love for those whose sins are different than mine)

NEXT MEETING, THU. APRIL 16th, 2015- 7:00 a.m. Com.Ctr.
Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke-Secretary

